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Administrative History: As a training school for teachers, Education was the main academic unit. The curriculum encompassed all the departments now found in the College of Education & Behavioral Sciences (1985) as well as most found in the Potter College of Arts & Letters. The training schools reported through this department until they were discontinued. The Normal Department was set off as a separate unit in 1928 and continued to oversee teacher training and the model schools.

A.J. Kinnaman 1907
Laura Frazee 1908-1922
G.C. Gamble 1923-1925
A.L. Crabbe 1925-1926
A.C. Burton 1927-1933

Description: Unprocessed records created by the Teacher Admissions, Certification & Student Teaching. Photographs have been moved to the WKU Archives Photo Collection.
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## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Scope &amp; Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TopScholar</td>
<td>Teacher Admissions, Certification &amp; Student Teaching (WKU)</td>
<td>1924-1970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

| TopScholar | A Surnames | Subjects | Students |
| TopScholar | B-G Surnames | Subjects | Students |
| TopScholar | H Surnames | Subjects | Students |
| TopScholar | I-K Surnames | Subjects | Students |
| TopScholar | L Surnames | Subjects | Students |
| TopScholar | M Surnames | Subjects | Students |